ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
A rapid development of information and communication technology (ICT) makes every company able to do adjustments to any changes. This situation becomes more complex because also of human needs that always demands faster, more secure, not bound in time services. Beside, it can also influence the company itslef. One type of the companies that is closely related to the human needs is the banking industry. In order to expand its service network and increase customer satisfaction, many banks have implemented ICTs for being internet banking in order to be able to give easier financial transaction process for their customers.
By providing internet banking facilities, banks can obtain some advantages, like expanding their business network. In addition, by implementing internet banking, the banks can eliminate their physical boundaries and limited operations time from other banks. Internet banking can also be accessed from any place without time bound for 24 hours of online system. This certainly can reduce the cost of network expansion for the banks which usually must be taken by opening new branch office and hiring new employees (AlSukkar and Hasan, 2005) .
Increased customer loyalty in using internet banking will encourage increasing bank's financial performance as indicated by increase in revenue and decrease operational costs. The Cost to provide banking service through internet banking can be cheaper than opening new branch office (Sri Maharsi and Yuliani, 2007) . The most advantageious one of using intenet banking is that the banks obtain from internet banking provisioning in which they may have a competitive advantage when compared with other banks that do not have internet banking service.
In recent years, the number of internet users in Indonesia has increased substantially. It is triggered by social networking site phenomenon like facebook and twitter where Indonesia is the country which is second highest growth rate of facebook users in the world (Kompas.com, 2010) . This phenomenon is also supported by the increasing number of internet gadget smartphones like BlackBerry and the like, even in Indonesia BlackBerry has the sales growth rate reached by 494 percent in 2008 (Detikinet.com, 2010 .
Increasing numbers of internet users in recent years would also have an impact on the increasing number of internet banking users. Based on the data from Bank Indonesia, customers who had transaction via internet banking in 2009 reached by 2,5 million people, larger than the number of customers who had transaction via internet banking in 2008 which totaled only 1,5 million people. The increasing number of internet banking users automatically has influenced the transaction value. For example, during year 2008, the transaction value just amounted Rp 207 trillion from 79 million transaction, then during 2009 internet banking transaction value had rose significantly to Rp 1.502 trillion from more than 250 million transaction (Highlight Perbankan Indonesia, 2009) .
The increasing number of internet banking users indicates that the internet banking's acceptance level have improved. Internet banking's acceptance level can be influenced by several factors. One model that is often used to describe acceptance level of information technology is TAM (Technology Acceptance Model) (Davis, 1989) . According to TAM, perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use is believed to be the basis in determining acceptance of information technology. Both of these factors influence intention to use information technology before it can finally create the actual usage in daily life (Davis, 1989) .
Several studies on internet banking has used TAM as their basis research model. From various studies, there are several new factors put in the research model as modification of the initial TAM developed by Davis (1989) . Al-Somali, Gholami, and Clegg (2009) conducted research in Saudi Arabia to examine factors influencing internet banking acceptance by modifying TAM model. In these studies they put new variables to be examined, i.e. awareness of service, security, trust, and quality of internet connection. Pikkarainen, Pikkarainen, Karjaluoto, and Pahnila (2004) conducted similar research in Finlandia to examine the variables that affect the use of online banking. In these studies they put a new variable, i.e. perceived enjoyment and information of online banking. Meanwhile, Wang, Wang, Lin, and Tang (2003) conducted research in Taiwan by adding a new variable that is computer self-efficacy as modification of TAM model.
THEORITICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES Internet Banking Benefits
The various benefits can be obtained through the banks are by providing internet banking services. The benefits as follows: a. Reduce Costs Nath, et al (2001) stated that average cost of banking transactions has decreased from $1,07 to $0,27 if using internet banking. This cost reduction can be caused due to the nature of internet banking which is a fixed cost, contrast with conventional banking services which are variable cost where costs will continue to grow along with the addition of branches, number of employees, and working hours. Nature of internet banking is not limited by time (24 hours a day 7 days a week), self-access, and can reach all customer network. Internet banking are able to provide solution for high cost conventional banking service providing. b. Increase Customer Base Corrocher (2002) stated that one of the benefits from internet banking is to increase the customer base. This can occur because the nature of internet banking which can be accessed by all customer from anywhere and anytime. Different from conventional banking system, in which they like establishing new branch offices that are only able to reach customer base in certain area.
c. Marketing and Communication Media
One of the benefits from internet banking is that it can be a media of marketing and communication for its banking company as service provider. Corrocher (2002) stated that through the internet media, information process delivery and the latest updates from the bank can be performed efficiently and accurately because each message sent directly to each users so the message doesn't need too broad to target information that is not supposed to. d. Increase Customer Satisfaction and Loyalty Nath, et al (2001) stated that one of the benefits from provisioning internet banking service is enhance customer satisfaction and loyalty. With the use of internet banking, frequency of customer visits to bank can be reduced so every customers can save their time and cost. Banks also can create more loyal customers by offering various financial services through their website. Sites that offer a wide range of financial service will increase customer dependence on the services offered, so banks can generate higher revenue from each customer. e. Generate High Profit Nath, et al (2001) stated that average internet banking users are customers who have high income levels and educational background is above average. By increasing the customer's dependence frequency toward internet banking, bank can increase their profit. Hoffman (1999) in Nath, et al (2001) stated that Wells Fargo Bank get income 50% higher above average from customer segment internet banking users who had high income and educational background above average. Al-Sukkar and Hasan (2005) stated that there are variety of risks might be arising in the use of internet banking. Those risks areas the following: a. Indirect Cost Internet banking has some computer spesification requirement, such access, computer type, memory minimum, monitor resolution, and internet browser. Some of these requirement should make customer pay extra money when compared to the conventional banking service method such as ATM. b. Cash Availability Using internet banking makes customers unable to save and withdraw the fund in cash. Internet banking can only be used to perform payment and transfer transaction. If customer needs to save and withdraw money in cash they hahve to go to bank or ATM. c. Security One of the biggest risks from internet banking using is the threat from hackers and also misuse of the customer accounts. If internet banking sites are not protected by adequate protection system this could be a serious threat for banks, because customer will be reluctant to conduct transaction via internet banking.
Internet Banking's Risk

Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
Actually, TAM is a model developed by Davis (1989) to explain the acceptance of technology. According to Davis, ICT using behaviour started by a perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. Davis defines the perceived usefulness based on "useful" word which means capable of being used advantageously or can be used for beneficial purposes. Perceived usefulness is benefits that an individual believed would be obtained when using ICT. In the context of organization, usefulness is associated with the improvement of individual performance that directly or indirectly impact on the chance to gain advantage both physical and material and non material.
Other TAM variables that can affect tendency of individuals to use ICT is perceived ease of use. Ease of use means without difficulty or freed from trouble and do not have to try hard. Thus the perceived ease of use means the individuals believed that use ICT systems will not be inconvenient or require a major effort at the time of use (free of effort).Perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use affects the attitude towards using of ICT, and then will determine whether individuals intends to use ICT or not. Intention to use ICTs will determine whether people will use ICT or not. In TAM, Davis (1986) found that perceived usefulness may be affected by perceived of ease of use but does not apply vice versa. Thus as long as individuals feels that ICT is useful in many tasks, then individual will intend to use it.
Research Hypothesis
Awareness of service (AW) is the customer awareness level of the internet banking services existence provided by banks. The level of awareness is influenced by the amount of information received by the customer (AlSomali, et al. 2008) . The higher level of awareness owned by the customer, the customer will increasingly understand usefulness of internet banking service. Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H1: Awareness of service (AW) has positive effect on perceived usefulness (PU).
Security (SE) is the level of security offered by the internet banking service provider to each user. Without adequate level of security, the use of internet banking will become useless (Shan Lu, et al. 2006 ). The higher the assurance level of security provided by the internet banking service providers, the greater the benefits that can be received by customers. Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H2: Security (SE) has positive effect on perceptions usefulness (PU).
Quality of internet connection (QIC) is the level of connection quality used to access internet banking by customers. Without an adequate internet connection the use of internet banking is not possible to do, especially for features that have special requirements, so this will have an impact on customers who have difficulty in accessing internet banking (Al-Somali, et al. 2008 ).
Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H3: The quality of Internet connection (QIC) has positive effect on perceived ease of use (PEU).
Computer self efficacy (CSE) is a customer ability to use computers. A customer who often uses computers especially internet will feel easy to adjust to internet banking services (Wang, et al. 2003) . The more easily make adjustments so customers can feel the ease of transacting through internet banking. Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H4: Computer self efficacy (CSE) has positive effect on perceived ease of use (PEU) Perceived ease of use (PEU) is the level of a person believes that using a particular system does not require any effort (free of effort) (Davis, et al 1989) . A customer will feel that using internet banking can be useful when the use is also easy for them (Wang, et al. 2003) . The easier the operation of internet banking then this will attract customers to continue using internet banking. With the continuing use make customers feel more benefits from internet banking (Al-Somali, et al. 2008 ). Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H5: Perceived ease of use (PEU) has positive effect on perceived usefulness (PU).
A customers will feel that using internet banking is so easy (perceived ease of use) when does not require any effort. The easier the use of internet banking, customer will be interested to continue using the service (Sun, Heshan and Ping Zhang, 2006) . By continuing using internet banking slowly but sure customer can enjoy the advantages of internet banking. Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H6: Perceived ease of use (PEU) had positive effect on perceived enjoyment (PE).
Perceived usefulness (PU) defined as the degree which a person believed that using a particular system would enhance their performance (Davis, et al. 1989) . A customer will have a positive attitude towards internet banking when customers feel that using internet banking provide benefits for them (Al-Somali, et al. 2008) . Based on the description above, thehe hypothesis is as follows: H7: Perceived usefulness (PU) has positive effect on attitude towards using (ATU).
A customers will feel that using internet banking is so easy (perceived ease of use) when using internet banking does not require any effort (Davis, et al 1989) . Customers who feel that using internet banking is not easy will tend to have rejection attitude, while customers will have a positive acceptance of internet banking when customers feels that using internet banking is so easy (Reid, Michael and Yair Levy, 2008) . Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H8: Perceived ease of use (PEU) has positive effect on attitude towards using (ATU).
Perceived enjoyment (PE) is defined as the degree which a person feels that using internet banking can be enjoyed for themselves (Pikkarainen, et al. 2004 ). If one customer has to feel that using internet banking can be enjoyed for them, this will encourage customers to have an acceptance attitude of internet banking (Qureshi, et al. 2008 ). Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H9: Perceived enjoyment (PE) had positive effect on attitude towards using (ATU).
Trust (TR) is the level of confidence that using a system is fit to user expectations. The use of internet banking is related to the transfer of specific confidential data and the ability to perform multiple transactions simultaneously (Md Noor, Khalid and Michael Pearson, 2007) . Customers trust will grow as internet banking can solve all these problems (Reid, Michael and Yair Levy, 2008) . Trust will encourage a customer to have an acceptance attitude of internet banking. Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H10: Trust (TR) has positive effect on attitude towards using (ATU).
Adoption intention (AI) in the context of internet banking will affect customer's decision whether to continue using internet banking or decide to not use it anymore. Intention to use internet banking will appear when a customer has a positive attitude towards internet banking (Al-Somali, et al. 2008 ). This acceptance is derived from a variety of customer perceptions that have been formed earlier. Based on the description above hypothesis as follows: H11: Attitude towards using (ATU) has positive effect on adoption intention (AI).
RESEARCH METHOD Population, Sample, and Sampling
The population used is the bank customers who use internet banking service. The sample is not restricted from how long they have used internet banking, because there are equal respondents between long-user internet banking or customers who have just used few months using internet banking and thus data variability can be obtained in oder to describe customer's decision to still continue using internet banking in the future or not. There are two sampling techniques used in this research that is accidental sampling and snowball sampling due to get customers who use internet banking is not easy to get. Some places were targeted for collecting samples such as trade center, plaza, and mall where at those place there are many traders and buyers who use internet banking for business transactions.
Variables Measurement
There are ten variables used in this study. Each variable was measured using Likert scale with a weight from 1 to 5. The description of such variables are as follows: a. Awareness of services Awareness of service (AW) is the level of customer awareness about internet banking service. This variable was measured through the adequacy of information received by the customers about internet banking services existence, benefits, and how to use it. b. Security Security (SE) is the customers' perception that using internet banking can be protected from theft or any other abusing activities. This variable was measured through the level of customer confidence in the security system provided by the internet banking service providers. c. Quality of Internet Connection Quality of internet connection (QIC) is the level of internet connection quality to access internet banking. This variable was measured through easy access to internet, speed, and also connection stability.
d. Computer Self Efficacy
Computer Self Efficacy (CSE) is a customer ability to use computers. This variable was measured through the ability to use internet banking customers with or without help from the others. e. Perceived Usefulness Perceived usefulness (PU) is the customer's perception about benefits after using internet banking. This variable was measured through increasing performance and banking activity which can be felt by customers after using internet banking.
f. Perceived Ease of Use
Perceived ease of use (PEU) is the perception ease of use of internet banking perceived by the customers. This variable was measured through customer ease in using internet banking.
g. Perceived Enjoyment
Perceived enjoyment (PE) is the customer's enjoyment in using internet banking. This variable was measured through a sense of pleasure and comfort from customers while they used internet banking. h. Trust Trust (TR) is the level of confidence that using internet banking is suitable with customers' expectations. This variable was measured through the level of customer confidence, commitment from service providers, and decisions taken by the customer. i. Attitude Towards Using Attitudes towards using (ATU) is the attitude towards using internet banking, this attitude can be either positive attitude or negative attitude. This variable was measured through responses given by the customer after using internet banking such as recommendations to others and positive attitude. j. Adoption intention Adoption intention (AI) in the context of internet banking is the customer's decision whether to continue using internet banking in the future or not anymore. This variable was measured through the intention to continue using internet baking in the future, and hope to use internet banking in completing financial transactions.
Data Analysis
Structural equation modeling (SEM) and analysis tools were used that is the software Partial Least Square (PLS). PLS is an analysis tool that allows researchers to obtain the value of latent variables for prediction purposes. As stated by Wold (1985) in Ghozali (2008) , Partial Least Square (PLS) is a powerful method analysis because it is not based on many assumptions. Data should no be multivariate normal distribution (indicator with a scale category or ratio can be used simultaneously on the same model), the sample does not need to be big and residual distribution. In addition, PLS has advantage that they are able to estimate a large and complex models with hundreds variables and thousands indicators. For the purpose of prediction, PLS approach is more suitable. If a study is in situations of high complexity and has the low support theory, then the SEM analysis with PLS method is more appropriate to be applied (Ghozali, 2008) .
DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the questionnaire, there is general description of respondent's profile as shown in Table 1 . The majority respondents have sex male with percentage 63.21 percent, while the remaining percentage is women. Internet banking respondents most comes from the age group between 21-30 years amounted 46.63%, while respondents from the age group above 50 years had the smallest percentage 4.15 percent. Majority of respondents are internet banking users from BCA as shown by the percentage 49.74 percent. Internet banking users are customers who have relatively high educational background because majority of respondent's educational background is under graduate, with the percentage 70.47 percent. The respondents from this study had various jobs among others like entrepreneurs, private employees, and others expert jobs. The smallest number of respondents came from a class of public servants with a percentage 3.63 percent. Internet banking users in Surabaya has a various monthly income, starting from the lowest income class between Rp 1.000.000 -Rp 2,000,000 per month is 17.62 percent to the highest income class that is more than Rp 8,000,000 per month is Statistical analysis using the program SmartPLS 2.0 was preceded by validity and reliability test to determine the consistency of measurement tools. This is used to describe whether it has been precise or not with the variables analyzed. The test results show that overall convergent validity indicator in this study meets the requirements of validity because it has a loading factor value above 0.5 (> 0.5), results from validity test as shown in Table 3 . While the construct reliability test have also meets internal construct consistency because each construct has a cronbach alpha value above 0.7 (> 0.7) (Ghozali, 2008) . The Table 2 is the research instrument that we used in this study including the results of reliability test from each construct.
Before performing path analysis to determine results from each hypothesis, we need to make a research model based on constructs that have been analyzed. The model we used in this study as shown in Figure 1 .
After making the research model, we do path analysis to determine hypothesis results. Path analysis results as shown in Table.4. The results show that hypothesis 3 up to 11 are accepted, because it has T statistics above 1,96 (>1,96), but only hypothesis 1 and hypothesis 2 that are not complied with the proposed hypothesis because it has T statistics under 1,96 (<1,96) . This proves that awareness of service and security have no significant effect on perceived usefulness.
Discussion
No significant relationship between awareness of service and perceived usefulness is caused by majority internet banking users and this has fairly high awareness of the existence from internet banking facility provided by the bank. Yet, this does not affect significantly the perceived usefulness because usefulness can only be felt when internet banking has been used. After using the internet banking, the customers can feel whether the internet banking is useful for them or not, not at the time before using or only from the information per se.
No significant relationship between security and perceived usefulness is caused by majority respondents. They feel worried with the transaction security while using internet banking. Internet banking can not be perceived by the customers as a system that is completely safe. Customers are considering the security risks that must be covered with benefits that can be felt (risk benefit analysis). As a result of these concerns, there are term arise among the customers that is pure and non-pure internet banking users. Pure internet banking users are customers who utilize all the facility of internet banking transactions such as check balances, transfer, bill payments, and others. On the cotrary, the non-pure internet banking users are customers who use internet banking only for checking balance purposes. Majority of respondents are customers of non pure type. Activities only to check balances had purpose to minimize security risks that might occur but still with same benefits can be felt.
There is a significant relationship between quality of internet connection and perceived ease of use caused by the majority respondents has easy and good quality internet connection to access internet banking. This is because internet development in Indonesia is currently on booming stage and many internet service providers provide cheap rates so it makes easier for customers to get a good internet connection at low price. Significant relationship between computer self eficacy and perceived ease of use caused by the majority respondents has a good enough computer mastery so they will be able to operate internet banking only by following the instructions provided within the site without having received help from others. A customer who often used computers especially internet will be easy to adapt in the use of internet banking service.
Significant relationship between perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness is due to the customers who feel the internet banking using can be useful when the use is also easy for them. The easier the operation of internet banking then this will attract customers to continue using internet banking. Significant relationship between perceived ease of use and perceived enjoyment it is because the ease of use in operating internet banking will encourage every customer interested in using internet banking again. Interests that arise due to the perceived ease of use make customers happy and enjoy the internet banking. There is also a significant relationship between perceived usefulness and attitude towards using it. This is because a customer will have a positive acceptance attitude of internet banking when customers feel that using internet banking give benefits for them (Al-Somali, et al. 2008) . These results are consistent with the research results conducted by Wang, et al (2003) , Al-Somali, et al (2008) , and Davis, et al (1989) which stated that there is a significant relationship between perceived usefulness and attitude towards using. Significant relationship between perceived ease of use and attitude towards using it is because customers who feel that is not easy to use internet banking will tend to have the rejection attitude, while customers will have a positive acceptance attitude of internet banking at the time when they felt that using internet banking is so easy (Reid, Michael and Yair Levy, 2008) .
Another significant relationship between perceived enjoyment and attitude towards using it is when one customer feels that using internet banking can be enjoyed for them, and then this will encourage customers to have an acceptance attitude of internet banking (Qureshi, et al. 2008) . Results of this study do not support the research results conducted by Qureshi, et al (2008) and Pikkarainen, et al (2004) which stated that there is no significant relationship between perceived enjoyment and attitude towards using. The difference might be due to the research conducted by Qureshi, et al (2008) and Pikkarainen, et al (2004) carried out in countries that have high enough internet banking adoption rate so that internet banking using is already a habit and does not require a perceived enjoyment to establish a positive attitude. Significant relationship between trust and attitude towards using it is because of internet banking related to the transfer of specific data that is confidential and the ability to perform multiple transactions. Customers trust will grow as internet banking can solve all these problems. This trust goes to encourage a customer to have an accep-tance attitude of internet banking. Significant relationship between attitude towards using and adoption intention it is because the positive attitude that is formed by the customer will determine decision whether to continue using internet banking or not. Intention to continue using internet banking in the future will arise when a customer has a positive attitude of internet banking.
CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS, SUGGESTIONS, AND LIMITATIONS
The purpose of this research is to determine the factors influencing acceptance level of internet banking by the bank customers in Surabaya. There are ten constructs compiled into a structural model to explain customer acceptance level of internet banking, i.e. awareness of service, security, quality of internet connection, computer self eficacy, perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, perceived enjoyment, trust, attitude towards using, and adoption intention. The results show that the overall proposed hypotheses are accepted except two hypotheses that are the relationship between awareness of service to the perceived usefulness and security to the perceived usefulness have no significant relationship.
This research is useful for many parties especially for the banks as internet banking service providers so that they can increase the number of internet banking users in the future. Some implications are as follows: 1) Security factor is an important consideration from a system design. Layout design of internet banking also needs tobe considered concerning the security factor. Provide feedback to customers about the security mechanisms provided by the banks will increase customers understanding against the internet banking security. 2) The bank needs to inform customers about potential threats that may arise in a system. Being careless to the availability of such information will also encourage users to reduce careless of detail step transactions. Most internet banking users in Indonesia still have disadvantages in terms of language. Therefore, they often missed and did not read the warning messages that appear on the screen. This requires the need for Indonesian language information menu on the internet banking application, not just in the internet banking pages but also in the internet browser. 3) Bank as internet banking service providers should always maintain a concern to the customer. Regularly bank must provide answers to the question of security issues, either through directly or indirectly answer. The answer can be given through newspapers, press releases, or via message in internet banking. Better not to use explanations that only simply cover up the threat or actual weakness from internet banking, and also gave an explanation that scaring customers so it will increase reluctant to internet banking using. 4) Internet banking users need to have a handbook about the internet banking security system, including sensitive steps that must be done to avoid security problems. Handbook on security system is a proactive step that must be done by the bank so it doesn't have to wait until there was a new case happens that needs attention.
Suggestions
Some suggestions for further similar studies are as follows: 1) It is advisabkle to use research model supported by strong empirical theory. 2) Some new variables can be added in future research to obtain different results, such as demographic variables, credibility, accuracy, appearance of the site, and others.
3) The re a need to limit the research sample so the sampling process becomes more structured. The restrictions could be the nature of internet banking using (pure and nonpure), or how long have been used internet banking.
Limitations
This research also has some limitations such as: 1) Structural model used in this research is the development of TAM model so that the model is only supported by low empirical theory. 2) Sampling technique used in this research is convenience sampling so that the research results are very dependent on the respondents. 3) The researchers did not restrict internet banking users in a particular bank, while each bank has different services. 4) The researchers did not limit the sample by nature of internet banking using, whether it is pure or non-pure. Thus, this will affect perceived usefulness and ease of use that can be perceived by customers. Researchers also did not limit the sample by how long have been used internet banking, this will affect the adoption intention from a customer.
